PIìICING SUPPLIlMI'NT
Intcr-Arncrican Developmcnt Ilank
Global Debt Program
Series No: 38l

'flanchc:

7

INR I ,000,000,000 4.75 pe lcent Noles due .Tanuaty I 0, 2014 (the "Note s") as
fionr October 25,20121o be consolidaled and.f'onn a single series with the Bank's
INR 6,000.000,000 4.75 pelcent Notes duc.lanuary 10, 2014 issued on Januaty
10,2011(the "Series 381 Tranche 1 No1es"), wilh the Ilank's INI{ 3,000,000,000
4.75 percent Notes due .fanualy 10,2014 issued on Janualy 14, 201I (1he "Seties
381 lìanche 2 Nores"), with the Ilank's lNll 1,250,000,000 4.75 percent Notes
due.lanuary 10, 2014 issued on April 7. 201I (the "Selies 381 'Iì'auche 3 No1es"),
with tho Bank's INI{ 750,000,000 4.75 pelcent Notcs dne Janualy 1 0, 201 4 issued
on May 5, 201 I (tlie "Series 381 'ìì ¿urche 4 Notes"), wilh the Ilank's INR
1,000,000,000 4.75 percent Notes clue Januaty 10,2tJ14 issued on Juìy 1, 201
(the "Selies 381 'Ilancho 5 Notcs") and with lhe Rar.rk's lNlì 4,000,000,000 4,75
percent Notes due .lanuary 10,201.4 issued on Oclobcr 17,2012 (the "Sclies 381
'lì anche 6 Notes")
1

payablc in Unilcd Statcs Dollars
Issue Prìce: 100.465 percent plLrs 289 days' accrued interest

Application Ìras been macle 1'or thc Notcs 10 be admitted to tbe Oflìcial l,isr of the
lJnited Kingdom Listing Autholity and to tlading on lho I-ondon Stock lìxohange
pJc's Ilegulated Malkel

'fD Seculities

l'he date of'this Plioing Supplement is

as o1'October

22,2012

'l'el lns used hel'cin shall bc dccme cl 1o l¡c delìncd as such fcl' 1he purposes ol'the 'l-crms and
Cìonditìons (the "Conditions") se1 folth in 1he Prospectus datccì January 8,2001 (thc

"P|ospccttrs") (which f'oL the avoidance of'doubt does not conslitulc a prospectus fol tllc
plìrposes of Pad VI ol the United I(ingdonr lrinancial Selvices and Marlcets Âct 2000 or a base
plospeotus f'ol thc pu:poscs olì Dircclive 2003171lLc of'tlre lJulopean Parhamcnt ancl of the
Clor"rncil) wlrich ale inoorpolated by relercuce into thc Lrler'-Anlelican l)evelol:ment 13ank's (the
"lìank") United Kingdom l,isting Autholity l,isting PalLicnlars datcd Augì"rst 7,2012 (rhe
"l-isting Palticulars"), and the l,isting Particulals datcd ALrgust 27,2010, which are incorporaLed
by leference inlo Lhe l,isling ParLicr¡lars. 1-his PLioing Supplemenl must be tead ir.t conjunctior.t
with thc Plospcctus and thc l-isting Palticulals. ll.ris docurnent is issued to give details o1'an
issue by 1he Ilank under i1s Global Debt Plogram and to plovidc ir.rfollnalion supplcrrental to the
Plospcctus and the Lisl.ing Palticulals. Corlplete ir.rlòrn.ration in lespcct olthe Ilanl< and thjs
offer o1'the Notes is only availablc on thc basis of the combination o1'this Plioing Sqrplcr.r.rcnl,
thc Listing Palticulals and the Prospcctus.

Tcnns arrd Conditions
'l'he following items uncler this heading " l'erms and Conditious" are 1he particular terms which
lclale to tl.re issr¡c the subject ol'this Plicing Supplcment. 'lhese ale the otrly terms whioh fot t.t.t
palt oithc 1'omr ol Notes for such issue.

l.

(a)

Serìcs

(b)

-ùanche

No.:
No.:

Aggregale Principal Arrrounl:

381

1

INR

r,000,000,000

As liorn the lssuc Date, the Note s will be
cousoliclaled and form a single seties with the
Selies 381 l'rauche I Notes, the Seties 381
'fianohe 2 No1es, 1l.re Scl'ics 3II 'l'ranchc 3 Notes,
the Selies 381 l'rarche 4 No1cs, the Series 381
'l'ranche 5 Noles and tl.re Series 3B I 'lì'anche 6
No1es.

Issue Price

INIì 1,042,156,830,60, which is 100.465 pelcenl
of the Aggle gate Plincipal Ar.nouul plus the
ar.r.rouut ol lNIl 37,506,830.60 of 289 days'
acclued intelesl, ir.rclusive .

'fhe Issue Pr'ìce will be payable in lJnited S1a1es
Dollals ("lJ.S.ti" or "[JSD") in the amount o1'USD
19,707,958.22 at thc agleed INIì Rate of lNl{
52,88 peL onr: (lSD.

4.

lssue Date

October'25"2012

2
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l.-olrr ol'Notes
(Condition 1 (a)):

Rcgislele d only, as Iìr'tl.rel plovìded in palaglapli

9(c) of "Other lìclevant l-emrs" bclow.

6.
7.

AuthorizedDenon-rination(s)
(Condition I (b)):
Spccilìed

ency
(Condition 1(d)):

INR 50,000 and integlal multiples lhereof

Clur'¡

l'he lawful cun'e noy o1'Lhe Iìepublic ol'hrdia
("lndian Rutrcc" or' "lNß"), plovided that all
paylnellls in lespect o1'the Notes will be lnade ilr
TJSD.

8.
9.
10.

I

1.

12.
I

3.

Spe cì.1ìed Principal Payment
Currency
(Conditions 1(d) and 7(h)):

LISD

Specilìed Intelest Paymcr.rl Culrcncy
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)):

IJSI)

Malur'ìty I)aLc
(Condition 6(a); lìixed lntelcsl lìa1e): .Ianualy 10,2014; proviclcd tìrat ifthc Iìa1e lìixing
Date (as defincd below) fol the scheduled
Maturity I)ale is poslponed due to au Ut.rsohcduled
I loliday (as defincd bclow). tl.ren the Matulity
Date shall be lìve l{cleva¡rt Busittcss Days alicr'
the lafer of (i) tlte applicable lìa1e lrixing I)ate and
(ii) the date on whjch the lNlì llate in lespeot ol'
such lìate Fixing Date is obtained.
Intelesl Basis
(Condition 5):

lìixed Intelesl Ilate (Condition 5(l))

Interest Commencement f)ate
(Clondition 5(lll)):

January 10,2012

l'-ixed lnterest Rate
(Condìtion 5(l)):

(a) Inlerest

Rate:

(b) Business Day Convenlion:

Condition 5(l) as amended aud supplcmcutcd
below, shall apply to the Notes. 'l'he bases ol'the
Caloul¿rtion o1'the lntr¡lest,Anlount, lntel'cst
Paymetrt Dates and default intclest are as se1 oì"ì1
belorv.
4,75 pelcent pel anuum

Irollowing Business Day Convcnlion

(c) |ixed llate lulercsl Paymcnt
Date(s):

Annually on each Janr-rary l0 (lbt tlie avoiclaucc
cloubt. as adjusted pursuar.ìL 10 Lhc llusircss Day
('oDvcrtlion s¡ccìlicd ulrovc). eotlttlrcncing olr
.lanualy 10,2013 and cndiug on, and including,
the Malulity Date.

(d) Interest Period

flom and including each lnterest
Payment Date to but exclucling 1he next following
lnlcrest Paynrentl)ate; provided that the initial
L.rtelesl Petiod will cotlmence on alrd include 1he

o1'

I.ìach period

Interesl Cornmencement Da1c. and the .final
Interest Peliod wìll end on brf exchtclc thc
MatLu ity Date.

Fol thc purposcs o1'the calculalion o1'the Interest
Amounl payable lbl any Intelest Peliocl, thel'c
shall be no adjustmcr.rt pursuallt to the llusincss
I)ay Convention specihcd above.

(e) F'ixed llate Day Count
Irraction(s):

Actual/Aclual 0CM,\)

(f)

As soon as practicable and in aoootdancc with lhe
plocedure specif icd her'ein, 1he Calculation Ager.rl
will delertnine the INR Rate ancl calculale the
h'r1er:es1 Amount with lcspect to caoh minitrum
Aulholized I)enomination l'ot thc lelevant Intelest
Peliod.

Calcnlation ol' h.rtercst Atnount

'l-he h]lclest AmounL with lespect to any lllterest
Peliod shall be a IJSD arlouut calculaled on the
relevanl Rate lrixing l)ate (as delined bclow) as

follows:

INI{ 2,375 pet minimum Aulhorized
l)enominalion
dittided by
the INR Rate
(ancl ronnding, ifìnecessaly, the entile lesulting

tho nearcst 1wo decir.nal places, with USI)
0.005 bcing rounclccl upwalds),

figule

1o

"lNIì lìate"

means the ralc dcletmined by the
Calculation Agerll thal is equal to tlie USD/INIì
spot r:a1e at I :00 p.m. Mur.nbai tiure, expresscd as
1l're arnount o1'lNIl pel one USD, Jbt settler.nent itr
1-he
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two Mr¡mbai llusine ss Days. repolled on Iìeutets
plrgc IìßllÌ {or sLrclì oll)ùt pugc ot sctvìcc as trtuy
leplace any such pagc 1ì:r the pulposes ol'
dìsplaying the USD/INIì r'efcrence rate) at or
around 1:30 p.nr. Mumbai time olr thc Rate Irixing
Dale (snch date. sub.ject 1o adjuslnrer.rt as desoribed
below).
'l-he "lìa1e Iìixi¡rg Date" meatts the date that is

lìvc

Mumbai Ilusincss Days prior to the applicable
Interest Payr.nenl DaLe ol Mâturtly Da1e, I1'1he
schcduled date of1he lìa1e Fixing l)a1e (the
"Scheduled Ilate lìixing DaLe") is not a Mulrbai
Business Day, the Rate Fixing Date will be the
lirst preceding day pl'íor 1o the Scheduled Rate
Fixing Date that is a Murnbai Busiucss Day;
provided rhat j1'the Scheduled Rate lrixing Dale is
an lJr.rscl.rcduled Ì loliday, then the Rale lì'ixiug
Date rvill be the fir's1 following day that is a
Mumbai Ilusiness Day, NotwithsLmrding the
precedìr.rg sentetlce, i1'tbe l{ate Iìixing I)ate has not
occuned on or belbt-e thc 1'out teentl.ì couseculive
day aller the Schecluled Iìate lìixing Da1e, then tl.re
Ralc Fixing Dale will be tl.re I.rext day lhat woulcì
have been a Munbai llusirress Day but fol the
lJnscheduled lloliday.
"ljnsoheduled I-loliclav" rneans a day thal is not a
Murnbai Ilusjness Day and Ll'ìa1 tlle lraÍl(et was l1o1
aware of such lact (by n.rcans o1'a publio
annoullcelrent or by relètenco to othel publicly
available infonl ation) until a tin.re lalet than 9:00
a,m., Mumbai 1ime, two Mumbai lìusiness Days
priol to tl.re Scheduled l{ate l?ixing Date,

"Mumbai lJusiness Day" neans a day (other than
a Saturday or a Sunday) on which bauks and
loreìgn exchange mal'l<e1s arc opcr'ì lbl business in
Mumbaì.
lì'all bacl< Plovisiolts:

Should no USD/INI{ re fèrence late appe ar oÍt
Reutets page lìBIß (or on such replaoetlcnt page
as clesclibed above) ou the Rate Fixirtg Date, then
the USD/INIì r'el'crence rale for such llate Irixing
Dale shall be determiued by tlic CaÌculation Agent
5

by leqr"resting qì-ìotalions I'ot the micl USD{NR
spot l'oreign exchangc late a1 or aboul I :00 p.rr-r.
Mulnbai time on tlie {rsL Murnbai Business Day
lollowing the Rate lìixing Date t om live banks
active in the USD/INR cun'cncy and loleign
exchange r.rrarkets (such tranks, lhe "RC1Þç¡ICC
B¡:ùf') as selected by the Calcr-rlatiou Agent,

If five or lour quotations
lcc¡ue sLed, the tJSD/lNlì

ale provicled as
reJètence ralc will bc the
(rounded
to the nearest .01 INR,
rncan
arithmelic

0,005 being lounded upwalcls) of the t'emaiuitrg
three ol lwo such quotaliotrs. as the case may bc,
for suoh latc plovided by the lì.efelence Bar.rks,

after dislegalcling Lhe highesl suc)r quolalion and
the lowest such quolalion (pfovidcd tha1, il'Lwo or
mole such quolations alc tl.re highest sucl.r
quotatiorls, then only one ol such cluotations shall
be dislegarded, and iI'one ol molc suoh quolatiorrs
ale 1he lowest quotations, thcn only one of'sttclt
lowest quolaliot.ts will bo disregardcd),
tl.rrec or two suoh c¡uotaliot.ts ale plovided
as reqlìested, the IJSD/INIì relèr'euoe ratc shall be
determined as dcscribed above except thzit 1hc
highest and lowesl quolations will no1 be

lf'only

dislegarded.

only one ol no such quotations are plovided as
lequestcd, or ifthe Calculation Agenl detetuines
in its sole discretion that no snitable Iìcl'ereuce
Ilanhs active in the USD/lNIl olrrlenoy ot foreign
exchange m¿ukets will provide c1uo1es, the
Calculalion Agenl shall bc cntilled 1o calculate the
IJSD/INIì reference rale acting in good faith in a
commelcially reasouabìe utarlneL, hat¡ing taken
jnto accoullt relcvant urarket ptactice, by lel'etcncc
to such additional soulces as it deetrrs appropriate;
and in such case the Caloulation Agent shall notily
1he Bank and the Global Agent as soon as
leasonably plaofìoable that the tJSD/lNR refelence
rato is Lo lre so detet'mined.
Lf

(g) Calculation Agenl

See "8. lclentity of Calculalion Agent" urder
"Other Relevant'femrs"
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(h) Notilìcatit'n

Amor-uit payablc on any lìixed Iìate
Intelest Paymenl Datc ol the Ì{edcmption Atlount,
as the case may be, is calclrlaLed in auy mannct'
othel than by utilizing the USD/lNR lefet'enoe tate
that appears on Ilcutels pagc Iì.13llì (or on such
leplacenrent pagc as desclibccl above), the Global
on behalf of the Bank sl.rall gìve notice as

If thc Iutcresl

^gol1t
soon as reasonably practicable to 1he Noleholders
in accor-dance witli Condition 14 (Notioes).
14

Tìelevant Financial Ccnter

Mutlbai, London and Ner¡' York

I5

I{elevant Busincss Day:

Mumbai, l,ondon and Neu' York

16.

I{edcr.nptìon Anrouut

'l'he l{cdcmption Arrount witl.r rcspe ct 1o each
Authol ized I)enourinatiou will lre a IJSD amount
calculaled by the Calculation Ageul witl.r lespect
1o the Maturity Datc as follows:

(Condition 6(a)):

Authol-ized l)cnomiualion
dit,ided b)¡
the INR Rate

loundiug, ifneccssaty, fhe entire tesultiug
figure to tlle nearest 2 decimal places, with USI)
0.005 being rounded upwards).
(ar.rd

will occnr ott
latcr
in the
the scheduled
event of any sucl.r ad.justtnent clescribed above, on
the clate thal is five Jìelevar.rt Busiuess Days al'ter
the Rate Fixing Date upon which the INR Rate is
actually obtainccf. with no acctued intcrcst payablc
in rcspcct of any postponement desclibecl ¿rbove.
Payr.nent cr1'tlìe Iledemptjou Amount

Maturjly Date or, il

11.

t8

19,

Issuer'' s Optional Ììedemption

(Condilion 6(e)):

No

Redemplion at the Option of the
Noteholders (Condition 6(1)):

No

Lìally Iìcdenptior.ì An'ìount
(including acclued intelcsl,
applicable) (Condition 9):

if
In the event the Notes become dtte and payablc as
providecl in Condiljon 9 (DclàLtÌt), the Eally
Iìedemption Al¡ount witl.r tespecl lo each
,Authorized l)enol.ninalion will bc a IJSI) aurounl
1

cqual to thc lì.edemplion Amount tÌlat is
dolermilled in ¿rccordance with " l 6. Iìcdcnrption
Ar.nount" plus acclued and unpaid iutelest, i1'ar.ry,
as delelurined in accordance with "13. Fixed
Irrlclcsl Iìate (Condirion 5(l))"; provided, that 1òr
purposes ol'such delelmination, 1he "Rate Fixing
l)ate" shall be the date that is Jive Mulnbai
Business Days plior to thc dale upon u4.rich tl.re
Notes becomc due and payablc as provided in
Condilìon 9 (Dc1àult).
20.

Govcn.ring I-aw:

21

Selling ResLrictions

(a) United

States:

New Yolk

lJnclcl the plovisions ol' Secliou l 1 (a) olì the IntcrAmerican Developmenl Iìank Act, 1he Noles are
cxernpted securitics within the t.ncauing ol' Seotion
3(a)(2) ofthe lJ.S. Securities Act o1'1933, as
amended, ancl Soclion 3(aXl2) o1'tlie lJ.S.
Securities ììxcl.range Act of 1934, as amended,

(b) Uniled I(ingdom

'l-lie Dcalcr agrees that ì1 has corlplicd ancl will
courply witl.r all applicable plovisions o1'tl.re
Iiinanoial Selvices and Markets Âct 2000 with
respect 1<l anything done by i1 in lelatiou lo the
Noles in, from or othetwise involving the lJnited
I(ingdorn.

(c) Iudia

l-he distribution olthis Plicing Snpp)ement ancl
thc offering and saie ofthe Notes in lndia is
restlioted by law, Persous into whose possessiou
this Pricing Supplemcnt oomes are tequiled 1o
ilil'olnr themselves about aud to obscrve any such
restrictiolrs. 'fhis Pricing Supplcment docs not
colìstitute, and nray not be uscd for ot in
conneclion with, an o1lèr' or solicitaLion l'ry anyone
in India. No pct'sou ìn hrdia (residenl ol othelwise)
oÌ' any pel'son legr-rlaled in hdia (such as loteigti
inslilulional investors lcgislet'ed with the
Seculities and lìxc)range Iìoald of lndia) as
defincd under app)icable regulaliot'ts in hdia. are.
directly or'inclirectly, cligible to buy, sell or deal ir.r
the Notcs ancl shall not be eligible 1o pat'licipate irr
this oIìèr'ing ol clircctly ol indilectly det ive any
owncrship, economic ol other beuehls fi'otl ot in

tì

such No1es.

(d) Genclal:

No aotion has been or will be taken by the Issuet'
that would pcrmil a public ofl-ering o1'Lhe Notes,
or possession ol clistrìbution of any olleling
material relating to tl.re Notes in any juriscliction
whcre action 1'or fiat pulpose is rcquited.
Accordingly, the Dealcr agrees that it will observe
all applicabJe ¡lovisions of law in each
.jurisdiction in or fi'om which it may olTer or se ll
Notes or distr^ibute any oifelilg lnaterial.

Othcr lìelev¿rnt ï'crms

1.

l,isting:

Application has been r.naclc 1'or lhe Notes to be
arhritlcd 1o the O{'ñcial List of tlle ljnited
I(ingdorn Listirg Ar"rtholity and to ttacling on the
I-ondon Stock Iìxchar.rge plc's RegulaLecl Malket
with ellèct from the Issuc f)ate.

2.

Dctails of Clcalancc Syslcn.r
Approved by the Rank and the
Global .Agent and Clealance ¿urd
Settlement Plocedures:

l:iurocleal and Clcarstl canr

Syndicaled:

No

Corrrnrissions and Concessions:

1

l:lstirnated ToLal lìxpenses

:

.125o/o

of the Aggregate Plinoipal Amount

None, 'l'he Dealel has agreed to pay l'ol all
malerial cxpenses lelatcd Lo 1he issuance of'Lhe
Notes.

6.

Codes:

(a) Cornmon

Code:

057395729

(b) rsrN:

xs}573957296

ldenlity ol' Dealer':

'l'l.re Tc¡r'o:rto-Doninion

Identity of Calculation Agent:

The Tolonlô-Dorlinion Bank, l'ol'onto

Ilank

ln lelation to the Ratc li'ixirg Date, as soou as is
reasonably plactioable aflel the detert.nination of
Lhe INR Rate in lelaLion thereto, on 1hc dale ou
which tlie lelevant INII lìate is to l¡e deLelmined
(or', if such date is not a Iìelevant Busincss Day,
()

thcn on the next succeeding Iìclevat.rt Ilttsincss
Day), thc Calculation Agent shall notily tl.re lssuer'
and thc Global Agenl of thc INIì llate, and thc
lll1eles1 Atr-tount, and tre Redcmptiou At.uount or
IJarly Rcdcmption Amount, âs tlle case t.uay be, in
relalion thelcto.

Äll

dcterminatior.rs of tl.re Caiculalior.r Agenl shaÌJ
(in the absence of r¡anifest ellor) be lìr.ral ar.rd
binding on all paltics (including, but not lin¡ited
to, tl.re Banh and 1he Noteholders) and shall be
rnacle in its sole disclction in good 1'aith and in a
comrneloially reasoua[rle manneL iu accordauce
wilh a calculalion agenl agleemcnl bel.weeu the
Bank and tlie Cìalculation Agent.

Provision fol Registeled Notes:

(a) Individual Delìnitive

Registered

Notes Available on lssuc I)ate:

No

(b) DTC Global Note(s):
No

(c)

OtÌreL Registeled Global Notcs:

Yes, issued in accot'dance witli the Global Agency
Agreement, dated January 8, 2001, arlong the
Ilank, Citibanh, N.4., as Global Agent, and tbe
othel par:tie s thelelo.

Additional Inf'ormation rcgarding thc Notes

.

'l'he lllJ has adoptecl a Dirootive regaldíng tlie taxation o.l'savings ìnconre (thc "S¡vutCS
Dilective"). 'l-l.re Savir.rgs DirecLive reqnires Member States (as dclined below) to provide to the
tâx aLlthoÌ'ities olothet Meml¡el Statcs details ol'paymcnts ol'intelest at.rd other similar income
paid by a persol'l to an individual in anothel Mcr.nber State, excepl thal Austtia aud l-uxet.nbout'g
will instead impose a witlrholding system lòr'a trar.rsitiona) period unless dulir.rg snch peliod they
elect olhel wise.
I

l'he Bank undertakes that it will ensul'e tlìat it maintains a paying agent itr a country whiclt is
nr:mbel ol'the lintopean tJnion (a "Mer.nbel Statc") that rvill r-rot be obliged to withhold or
dcdr-rot tax pursuant to the Savings Directivc.

2.

a

United Stales 'l'ax Malters

A) {Jnited,\tales Internal llevenue

Circultl'23A Noti.ce: 7'o ensure contplicrnce
proqteclive
iwes'lors are hereb¡t nolifìed lhol; k,
u,itlt Internal llevenue Service Cit'cLtltu' 230,
crn¡t disctts,siort rtJ U.S. /Þderal tux i.¡.sues cöntoined or referred lo in thi,t Pricing Sultplentenl, lhe
Sen,ice

t0

Pro;;1teclu,r or any olher docrnnenl referred lo herein i,s uot inlended or wrillen lo be u.vecl, ctnd
carntol l¡e usetl, by prospeclive i nt¡esl ors .lò t' lhe ¡:urpose o{ avoitling ¡tencthie,s lÌtal nttt)t be
impo,secl on lhem mtdcr llrc United Slate,s' It¡lernal Ret,enue Code; (b) such disctt,s,siorts trre
wril.len.lòr use in cÒnneclion u'il.h lhe promolion or murkeling of the lrcmsttclions or m(tller:;
od¿lre,ysetl herein; and (c) prospectiye int¡estors sltould seek ttclvice bttsed on lheir pttrlrct.tlar
c irc unt.s lcrnces /ì'ont an intle¡tendent l.ü odrisor.

B) ì'hc "'t'ax Matlers" seclion of the Prospcolus and any tax disolosure in this lrriciug
supplcmenl is of a geueral natule only, is not exhauslive ofall possible tax considelatious aud
not inlended to be, and should no1 be construed to be, legal, busit.tcss or tax advioe to any
palticular prospective investor. Eacl.r prospeotive investol should cor.rsult ils own tax advisor
to the palticnlal tax conscqucr.rccs to it 01'tlie acquisiLion, ownolship, and clisposilion ofthe
Notes, inclucling thc elfects ofapplicable U.S. Ièderal, stàte, and local tax laws and non-U.S.
laws and possible changes in tax laws.

is

as
1ax

C) Due 1o a change it.r law since the date of the PI'ospectus, lhe second palaglaph ol"'-^Paymcnls of'ln1eles1" under 1he tJnitcd Stalcs lloldels seotion shoulcl be read as lbllows:
"lntetest paid try the Banh on the Noles cor.rslilutes income lìom sourccs oltlside the Utrited
Statcs but will, depending ou yout' circumstauces, bc "passivc" or "genetal" income l'or purposes
ol' con.rputir.rg the ltrleign tax c.(edit."
D) Due Lo a change ir.r law since the clale ol1he Prospcctus, thc l'otu'th paragt aph of:"
Pulchasc, Sale and l{etiretnent ofthe Notes" undel the ljnited Slates lloldcls section sltould be
read as I'ollows: "Capital gain of a noncol'polate lJnitcd Stales holdcr lhat is t'eoognized ir.r
taxable years begiunir.rg bel'ole.lanuary 1, 2013 js genetally laxed at a uraximrun rate of 1570
wherc the holder has a holding period greatel tl.ratt oue year."

3.

Noteholders should consuh Ih.eir ot4)n lax atlvisors concerning lh.e consequences rtf
r¡t'ning the Noles in their parlicttlar cira.tmsl(¡nces uncJer tlte Inlern.ttl ll.eventte Code trncl lhe
lav,s o/ uny ol/1er /oxing.ilrrisclicl ir¡n.

4.

AdditionallnvcstmcntConsiderations:

The Noles ofI'et ed by lhis Pricing Supplemer.rl are cor.nplcx 1ìnancial instrulÌents and may not be
suitablc lbr ceÍain inveslol s. Invcslors intending to pulohase the Noles should cot.rsulL wiLh their
tax and lìnancial advisols to elìsure that the intended purchase rneels the investnrent objective
beforc making such purchase.

'lhe¡e ale various lisks associaled with the Noles including, buL not linited to, exclÌatlge r¿ìte
lisk, plice Lisk and liquiclity lisk. Investot's should consult with their own Iì:rancial, legal and
accout.rling advisors aboul the risks associatcd wilh an ir.rvcsturent in these Notes, the applopliatc
tools to analyze lhat investmcnt, ancl the suitabilily of the invesLlnent in cach invcstol''s partioular
oilcumstances. Lloldels o1'1he Notes shoulcl also oonsult rvith their ptofessional tax advisors
legarding tax laws applicable to tl.ìcl.r.r.
'I'he Ilarrk will hcclge irs obligations under the Noles by entet'ing iuto a swap transaction wilh an
all'rliate o1'the l)calct'as swap counl.erparty. Assurning no chauge in marhet conditious or any
olhel televant faclors, the plice, ifany, al which the Dealcl ol another purchaser'nighl bc willing

ll

to lrurchase Nolcs in a scoonclaty urarkcl transaction is expcotcd to be lower, and cor¡ld be
substantially lowcr', than the original issue pricc of the No1es, I'his ìs due to ¿r uuml¡et ol litctor's,
irrcluding thal (i) the polential prolìt to 1he secondary mar')<et purchasel of 1l.re Notes may be
inoorpolated iuto any olTclcd plioe and (ii) the cost of fur.rdir.rg usecl to value the Noles in the
secondaly narket is expected to bc higher than our actual cosl ol'finding incurred in cor.u.tcctiou
with the issuancc o1'1hc Notes, In addition. thc oligìnal issue pricc ol'1he Notes included, and
secondaly markct prices are ìikely to exclude, the plojeoled plol'lt thal oul'swap countel'palty or'
i1s al'filia1es r.nay re alize il.r cor.u.rcction with this swap. Furtl.ret, as a tesult ol'dealer discounts,
rurarl<-ups ol otller: tlansactiou cos1s, any of whioh nray be sìgnilìoant, the oliginal issltl: price nray
diflèr'fì'om values detcmriued by plicing t.nodcls used by out swap couulerpalty or othcr
poteutial purchasers ol'the Notes in seconclary malket transaclions.
Payrnent o1'eaoh lnteresl Amount and 1he Iìeclemplion Ar.r.rount will bc based on the INR Rate,
wllich is a nreasule ol'Lhe late ol'exchange bctween the Indian Rupee and the USD, Currency
excìrange rates are volatile and will alièct the holdcr''s teLutn. In addition, the govetnmenl o1'
h.rclia can tom time to tirne intervenc in the f'olcign exchange l¡alket. 'l"hese iuletveutions or
olhel govelnmental actions oould adversely alfect the value o1'tl'tc Notes, as well as the yield (in
lJSl) tcrms) on 1he Noles and the anount payab)e at maturily ot r-rpon acceleration. Llveu in thc
absence of govctnrnental action dilectly affecting currency exohange la1cs, political ol ecouotr.ìic
dcvelolnents in hrclia or elsewhele could lead to signilÌcant and sudden changes iu the exclrange
late betwecn thc Indian lì.upee and thc USD.
'l-l.rc

lndian Iìupee is an emerging rnalhct culrency. Ernelging m¿rl<ct e ln lctrcit's ttray lrc sltbjeol
to pa|ticulaÍly substar.rlial volatility, as well ¿rs 10 govel llmcn1 actiol.rs iucÌltding curl'clìcy
conlr'ols, dcvalualious ancf otlÌer matters whioh could materially aud adversely allèct the valuc of
the Notes.

'l'he methoclologies 1'ot detefntining thc INIì Ratc may tcsult in a l{edcm1tlior.r AmoLUlt (oL lirrly
Redemption Amouut, as the oase may be) of thc Noles, or an lnterest Arnounl on the No1es.
bcing signilìcantly less lhan anlioipalecl or less tlran what an ahcrnative r¡cthodolog), lòr'
deten.nining the INIì-IJSD exchauge lale would yield.
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